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Former Prominent Nebraska Students
Wed at Chureh Ceremony Wednesday

The wedding of Joan Uathrmrn.
laughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Merle c
Uathbtirn, to Kdwin J. Faulkner
was solemnized Wednesday eve-

ning at Westminster Presbyteran
church. Seven hundred guests were
present.

Miss Uathburn had Betty Evu-et- t
as her maid of honor. Brides-

maids were Charlotte Cornell,
Ruth Ridnour, Jane Rehlaender
and Frances Holyoke.

The best man was Russell
Mousel of Hastings. James Pick-
ering, Coburn Thompson, Hugh
Uathburn, Ehvood N. Thompson,
Raymond Gavin and John Barnes
were ushers.

A formal reception was held at
the Country ciub following the
ceremony. The couple will take a
two weeks trip to Montreal, Quo- -

Don't Borrow n Car
Good rental cars available for
all occasions, flat rate on evenings,
with Insured cars and special r.ites
for long trips. NRA

Motor Out Company
1120 P St. Always Open B68I9

PEEPING
THROUGH THE

Kfyumf

Perky Polly
Are inii fine of the poor per-

plexed people ulit) don't know
their shoulders

should be wide or slim
Ihcir hats, high or pancake?
With so many fashion reports
at large, nc Know it's hard
to sift out the best. Hut. don't
uoii worry, little yirl, this
store won't let you go wroiuj.
We've been snooping around
into the hula of holies ami
we've found out plenty. '

the wail, she welcomes visits
mm such as you!

It's a

witu

whether

Steal!
'Whoa, there sister," cries

these brothers when we start
to steal their ties right off
their necks to make into
smart scarfs. But did we
whoa? Not on your life. . . .

see our grand scarfs!

1.95
Sl i ret Floor.

(xtr
Stripes For You!

Wed be willing ta commit
crime to get into stripes like
these. Because stripes are
the stuff this fall. But crime
isn't necessary just a
meager bit of your money:

19.50
Tliinl rlu'r.

JoinThe Black Shirts
And still the black shirts are
in power! It s a grand fash-

ion and we're glad it is per-

sisting. Treat yourself to
one In satin.

3.95
Third Floor.
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Yes'm, We've the
Gnomes!

All those little gnomes have
hopped right out of kiddies' j

story books and right into
our hat story. It's an impish
fashion that starts you off
exactly right for fall.

5.00 ,

Third Floor. j
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bee. Boston and Now York beiore
koinj; to Philadelphia where they
will spend the coming year while
Mr. completes the woik
required for a master's degree at
th" Wharton School of Finance.

Table Appointments
Are in Vast el Shades.

Pale yellow tea roses mixed with
purple delphinium arranged in
glass vases flanked with yellow
candles formed the tea table ap-

pointments at the tea
given Thursday irom 3:30 to 5 : :50

at Ellen Smith Hall.
Guests were received by Dean

Amanda Heppner and Miss Elsie
Ford Piper. The Tassels, gills' pep
organization, acted as hostess m
while members of Alpha Lambda
Delta and Mortar Board served.
Miss Mable Lee, Mrs. T. J. Thomp-
son, Miss Pauline Geliatly, Dr.
Elizabeth Williamson. Miss Clara
O. Wilson, Miss Lelta Clark, Mrs.
Arthur Danielson, Miss Bernice
Miller and Mrs. Ada Westover
poured.

All active women's organiza-
tions on the campus were repre-
sented by members of the group
who explained the work of the so-

cieties to the guests.

Honor llride-lo-ll- e

At Itr ifIye Varty.
Honoring Margaret Sowles,

whose wedding to Kenneth Ayers
of Hebron will take place Oct. 6.
Mrs. Dale Schilling, Leola Schill

' and Mariorie Helvev are to give a
bridge party Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. Schilling. Re-

freshments will be served at small
tables at the end of the evening.

Lambda Gamma Issues
Tea Invitations.

Invitations have been issued by
Lambda Gamma, Lutheran girls'
sorority, for a tea to be held Sun-
day afternoon at Ellen Smith hall.
Ann Brcckman is in charge.

Delta Si h'reshmen
Arc Chapter Guests.

Active members of Delta Sigma
Phi have scheduled a house dance
in honor oi the pledges Saturday
night at the chapter house. Dee
Koene, social chairman, has in-

vited Professor and Mrs. Burt, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Vogeler and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Sloggett to act
as chaperons. Green and white
decorations are to be used.

"V" Varty.
Plans have been completed tor

the annual fall party sponsored by
the Y. M. and Y. W. which will be
held tonight at Ellen Smith hall
from 8 to 11 o'clock. The party is
open to all university students who
will be entertained during the eve-
ning by games and a special fea-
ture program. Helen Lutz is chair-
man in charge of the decoration"
and entertainment.
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Ions live the King!
kinc we mean

YAI.l'K!

"Sholuv" never ruled
here even for a day.

Take our new Clothes
for Fall, for instance.
Designed and tailored
h y M i I 1 i s h a I e

America's foremost
clothing specialists
they can't be matched
in value by many dol-

lars more.

Two good names
vouch for their value

our own and
Middiehadc!

$2950

Be sure to see the Middishade
full page color ad in the
September 30lh Saturday
Evening Post!

See these smart Mid-dishad- e

Suits display-

ed in our windows.

Men's Fashions
The "new deal" in men's fall

clothing Is featured by a distinct
departure from conservatism.
Brighter colors, new designs, and
varied materials brings to the well
dressed man about town some-

thing new and different.
Designers have completely reno-vize- d

color designs, and fabrics.
The new suits show a pronounced
tendency toward greys and blues,
and especially toward tawny
browns. An open season has been
declared this fall for the "rough
stuff." Suitings arc not only
rougher but softer and represent
the last word as far as suit ma-

terials are concerned.
As for pattern, the conservative.

drab and plain suitings have been
replaced bv the demand lor pat
terned cloth, mostly in plaids and
checks. Small check effects arc
noticeable as well as tri-col-

Glens and plaids, many ot the lat-

ter being of the softened or indis
tinct variety. Tweeda and nome-spun- s

also loom large on the
fashion horizon.

Shirts have undergone a 'decided
change since last year's fashions
and the movement is all the more
conspicuous because of the entire
absence of plain colors. An exten-
sive use of checks, plaids, and
varied designs will be in order this
fall. The tab collar will be fea-

tured by the leading designers.
Topcoats are noticeable this

fall for their departure from the
usual and uninteresting styles
that have prevailed heretofor. Two
distinctly new ideas will be fea-

tured this year. The prussian col-

lar, reemphasizing the rough ele-

ment that predominates through-
out, features the wide sweeping
raglan shoulder coat that gives
utmost in freedom. The second
trend is especially significant for
the English trend, the wrap
around. This particular style fea-
tures the great sweep in the skirt
but there are no buttons at all,
held in place by a belt and very
nonchalantly tied in front.

Hats will be similar to those in
vogue last year. A slightly higher
crown will be noticed in this
year's models but the colors will
remain in the darker shades with
the exception of the ever popular
gray.

Neckwear will follow the fash-
ion trend by featuring the checks
and varied patterns and designs in
bright colors.

Stripes will again be favored
with simple stripes, ray stripes,
and club stripes placed upon a
dark background.

Gloves socks, and other acces-
sories do not indicate any notice-
able change in color and style.

NEBRASKA WILL
BACK NRA CODE,

REPORTS SHOW
(Continued from Page 1.)

large sacrifices to with
the governmant and they deserve
the support of the buyers. We
should be willing to pledge our

Turkish tnhacco is

packed thousands

nf tiny hates to tlx

hale. It at era,

400 haves a poi

selves to the support of those who
are making these sacrifices."

A Hiirvey of the opinions of other
school shows that the consumer's
drive is gaining a tremendous mo-

mentum among the college people
of the counliy. Some, however, arc
rather emphatic in their approval.
George Creel, an NRA administra-
tor in California in an address be-

fore college students and faculty
members said recently "take them
by the throat and choke the life
niii of them if thev do not obev.
Any business not contributing to
the public wen are must ne de-

stroyed."
Oklahoma in Line.

From the Oklahoma Daily Presi-
dent Dizzell is quoted: "1 am heart-
ily in sympathy with the recovery
program and will with
the consumer's drive committee in
every possible way."

Among the students on this com-pu- s

a number of statements might
be picked up at random. "Students
of the University of Nebraska
should pel behind the NRA con-

sumer movement," said a senior in

the college of Arts and Scieuccs.
"We have r.n opportunity to

in a great experiment to
bring us out of the much talked of
financial depression," another stu-

dent commented, "and we should
be willing to do our part."

Students in many schools over
the country have already signed
the consumer's pledge nearly 100
percent. Indications are that simi-

lar results will not be hard to ob

-

Arrow's GORDON is

one oxford shirt that
won't shrink no matter
how often it's laundered

because it's Sanforized
Shrank!

tain on our camnus when the drive
actually gets under way.

NEBRASKAN TO HAVE
WEEKLY ROTO SECTION

(Continued from Page l.l
actly like the rotogravure Boctlons
In the Sunday editions of the largo
metropolitan dailies, although it
will confine its editorial content to
pictures that deal with the life and
activities of college and university
students throughout the United
States.

Can Watch Fellows.
It will give to every student the

opportunity of watching what his
fellow students In other institu-
tions arc doing, and will keep him
In touch with educational and sci-

entific developments, throughout
tho world.

There is an old newspaper slogan
which states that "one picture is
worth ten thousand words," and
Collegiate Digest will tell many
volumes of stories to its readers
every week. Across the eight pages
every week will parade the people
who have made news in the col- -

GLADYS PARKER'S
BEAUTE' SALON

.229 N St., Upstairs B235S

Try Our Henna Rinse It's
different and lasting

FACIALS
Shampoo-Flngerwav- e

with vinegar rinse

And Up

75

THIS . . .

Oxford shirt
won't shrink

Start enjoying right
now the cool smartness
of the Gordon. With
plain or button-dow- n

collar. White $--
1 95

and plain colors X
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leges and university world during
the past seven days. And along
with them will also come many of
the things that do not get Into the
news. The Nebraskan will present
a feature to you that will not only
give you "complete campus cover-ago,- "

but will also give you com-

plete nationwide coverage.
"This feature is being presented

to you each week at no added cost
to the subscriber. Our subscription
rates have not been raised, despite
the fact that, this service presents
to the reader a very complete
"picture" of the collegiate world.

'V:l

Rifle Team.
Alen interested In varsity ,,,,

freshman rifle teams will mct jn
the basement ot Andrews hall m

p. m. Monday, Oct, 2.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Now that school Is going alone
in a rush, Just remember when
in a h:.irry, Phone RIOiiH

The OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th P Sf. Phone Bium

Tip to freshmen:
Get started on the right shirt

Your first exam is going on right now . . .

critical upper-classme- n are looking you over.

Your clothes will have a lot to do in winning

their lavor. That's why we urge you to wear
America's best looking shirts Arrow Shirts.

Not even the most hard-bitte- n style addict can
find fault with the smartness and tailoring of

Arrow Shirts. And they keep their good looks

and perfect fit because they're all Sanforized

Shrunk! Try Trump or Gordon to start with.

$1.95 each.

ARROW
JANFORIZIO SHRUNK
m--

SHIRTwitN ARROW COlt

Tobaccos grown in
this country are

4 seasoned'

with tobaccos from
Turkey and Greece

THE ANSWER IS VERY SIMPLE:

to taste right in a
TOBACCOS

to be flavored or

seasoned just the same as you might

season a steak or a pudding.
No tobaccos have ever been found

that equal the spicy aromatic tobac-

cos of Turkey and Greece for this

purpose. That's why we send 4000
miles for aromatic tobaccos from Sam-sou- n

and Smyrna,Xanthi and Cavalla.

When blended and cross-blende- d

in just the right amounts with Chest-

erfield's mild ripe Domestic tobac-

cos, the result is a rich flavor and a

fine fragrance.
Chesterfields are seasoned right

they taste right. May wc suggest

you try them.

If.

iiesteriieio
cigarette fuild milder iic cijarcUe ttat tastes bette


